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"WITH the arrival of both of our bis league ball clubs.
the 5outh today is not for the grand

openiug of the seinon the day after tomorrow, which ii
another way of referring to The Athletic
will perk tip n bit on the home lot to be in shape to enter-
tain the New York Yankees, and the I'hlls, after lifting
,thrlr new uniformc out of Jake Gray's window, will jour-

ney to Itrooklyn for the firt heat.
Thus it can be seen that the home folk have not drawn

rjuni for their debut. The Yanks, with their
talent, have been groomed for the pennant.

and llrooklyn. despite early tlope and thtusi like mat, it
Ju.H as good If not bettci at the present writing than any
club In the -- enior circuit. The A'n nnd the Phils meet the
class ot their league, and It is not steerage.

Iissebnll cannot help but hae n wonderful seaon.
The racce in both leagues will be close and etciting, and
fhe fans the country are up and
highly excited over the battle-roya- l. Tor the
first time in years the magnates should make money, for
crowds are bound to attend the game despite the increase
In prices.

Down South the game wax more pnpulai thnn ever
before. In come 700 fans and fanettes paid
$1 to ?'J to see the between the Yanks and

.(Reds und and Itrooklyn. t'rowds of 2000 nnd
8000 were quite common In the -- mailer towns, and in Palm
Beach, when the Yanks and Reds plujrd on the lawn near
the hotel, late comers couldn't see thing unless they
climbed trees. There was no fence around the field, no
grand stand or seats of an no admission was
charged, but wh'n the hat was passed around almost
$1000 was collected.

points lo a big jear. financially nnd other-
wise. I.nst jeur anil the year befole no knew what
would happen because of the wnr and the after effects.
The fans nNo were worried because they were told thev
must cither work or light. Now they lire doing neithei .

Too busy spending their high wages.

li game also tj netting n Inn honit m another
direction. Thr switchmen nhradg nre ralltna

sinkci nnd tialkouti arc getting write papular.

Clubs by
war map has changed slightly since the rnrli dope

spilled. Some of the clubs are so strung as
was first supposed and others have gained considerable
strength. A nutnble eample is Pittsburgh. V.'hen I saw
tlte club four weeks ago everything wns lovely. Manager
Gibson had high hopes of fmishing near the top. and now-se-c

what happened ! Terry refused to report and the stai
shortstop was sold to the Cubs. Ilarbare was shifted to
short and played there until he stuck his chin in front of

" a fast ball. lie now has a bustfd Jaw and will be on the
" atdelines for some time

Out the mot serious thing i the continued nbsenre of
Ynlter Schmidt, the star catcher. Walter has been hold

lng out for more money nnd Drefus is said to have
turned him down cold. According to reports, Gibson in-

sisted that Barney sign th- - catcher at nny price, and
when the owner refused George is said to have spoken
harshly to his boss, telling him where to go. If there is
a break between the manager and owner at this time, n
couple of days before the sen sou opens, the Pirate will be
lucky if they finish in August. Unless something happens
soon. It looks as it the ball club is all wet.

Cincinnati nlso has been weakmed. The pitchers are
not In shape and Jake Oaubcrt. who was benned on the
wrist in is out with n broken hand. A kid
named Meyer, who once played with Notre Dame, is stn-tion-

on first, but cannot be cnlled n Itnished player The
Beds slipped several notches last week

5 Til, I. this is irhat males the game intetesting.
If liou cqiiW pict. the tenner hrfote thr sensun

in Main

Must Be on Ground 24 Hours '

Before

Atlantic City, April 1L'. New rules
to further protei t pntron were adopted
yeterdiiv i :i nicotine of tho t to

Boxing 'immi.ion In Atlantic Citr
Tne gam- - w itl doubtle. receive a grent
boost as a result.

The are veckitig to
guard ngaint any

in shotvs nnd put h benvv
penally on offendeis In lUrir nelion

It ! prni ided lluit ativ loi"
receiving ?1.'0 or more must put up -.-"
pe cent of his guarautee in advance to
assure his fulfillment of the contract.
Tbli sum is to lie deposited by either
the boxer or manager with the stnto

If he falls to appear or
breaks the terms, the bond is forfeited.

All in the main contests
hereafter must be on the grounds
twenty four hours prior to the bout.
All cl'il must apply ' t'"1 onuni ion
five days before a show for sanction.
A sneciiil tiermit will then be grnntod
In rpch instance. This will enable the

to guard again' t uneven
bouts or take anv other urn in regard
to the bill that thc deem necesni for
tint best interest- - of the general public.

Chairman Julio S Smith, of Atlan-
tic t'H. jiiuiiiini d Unit ilie i lub
of the stnto were following oul to tho
letter the decree of the i mnmissiou that
Mnnklng ! prohibited Ht tights. This
action a urged al the request of worn
en patron-- - Action was nlo authorized
ncain-- l -- econd- in the corner who
coached llnir tuners nnd unduly
ho steroii-- ' B
If their men in the corner
tactics after clue wurning

....
iKixing bill. I'li.ii'iniiii Smith iiniiouncrd
that no cliin wo- - smi- - wouiu u-- per- -

UllAiJlh uilllllin5iMi 111 il
ot protest mutch "'a- -

next week Lew and Finneran was
I'acwey lloioincy. .ncw torw. nt, mo
Lycculn Club, nt Paterson
It contended boul will be uneieii
nnd fardciil The will

and report
will be made the meeting
In Trenton

The re-

instatement of Al Reich, a New 11rk

Jieavy weight wns burred for six cause

His blisnanncMii Aiusrican
look nlaen here bstora a rrowaeu nan
W in4Up fIMV" wiijiiHim im
trUn A Bi&nruunti buttlo nan
auiltur ,a la8t two rounds, tht

'TnVhlW from a knockout In nut
IVkH MvilKndup itfnny l'trry,

iiaI.i at JltadJug.

lis- -

all

one

not

net

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

BOXERS WHO IN HABIT OF RUNNING AWAY LIVE BOX AGAIN SOME OTHER PAX

HOME FOLKS W LEAGUE CLASS
ttFOR FIRST GAMES ON WEDNESDAY

AND CLASS IS NOT STEERAGE

VYfrom everything

Wednesday.

flffliftimeiitM
highprleed

throughout
approaching

Jacksonville
double-heade- r

Washington

description,

Weakened Injuries

TIIK

Jacktonville.

NEWBOXING RULES

FOR JERSEY STATE

Participants Contests

Matches

commissioners
oloonth-hou- r disap-

pointments

commission.

participants

commissioners

allegations

commission considering

rnTiJnar.iK:

MAXWELL

Kvcrythlng

AND

slartrd thac irouldn be '! )"' " Theie
cttioitcic League, whilebr n merry scramble

Cleveland, Detroit nnd Sew York trill do tome great
,'rmpping in the American.

Brooklyn Cannot Do Overlooked
looms up as the big nolle In the Heydler

present writing. This because ot that
wonderful pitching staff, consisting of Jeff Pfeffer, Leon
("adore, Al Mnmmn. Ilube Miirnunrd and Slicrrn.nl
Smith. Clarence Mitchel also Is doing good work nnd
voungster named Mohart looks like n future phenom. At

this time of the year good pitching will win a majority of
the ball games. The hitters nlwnys are slow in rounding

into form, nnd If they are up against high-clas- s hurling
their effectiveness "0 per cent less thnu In June nnd
July.

Por example, take Babe Ituth. lie was helpless against
the pitching Florida and did not begin to hit the ball
until the northern journey started. Then It was too cold
for the moundsmen to put much o'n the bnll and they just
tossed tbem up to snve their arms.

Jack Coombes says Brooklyn has the best pitching staff
in the world, and are inclined to believe he right.
It would not be at nil surprising see the Dodgers step
out in front this month and next, leading tho league the
same, as last year You MUST hnnd it to your Uncle
Bobble's pitchers

players whom have spoken recently say
that Bobble will shift his infield very short be-- i

nuse present combination is not the strongest one.
They predict that Ivy Olson will be sent back to short,
Chuck Ward third and cither Jimmy Johnston or Pete.
Kilduff stntioned on second. This might help some, but
nothing like that has happened yet. Bobbie apparently
is with present line-up- .

AT .4A'i tale. Itrooklyn Am ttc edge hecntisc nf
its pitching, tctlh yew York and Chicago trail-

ing rlosr behind. After the first mo)ith, hoirevcr.
thr teams will settle doxen and then it irill he n
survival of thr fittest.

Dr. Wharton a Great Coach
IIBISMAN. of Penn. made no mistake when lieCOAC.I Dr. Buck Wharton to issue a call to the football

men for spring practice next Monday nnd assist in tutor-
ing the linemen. Doctor Wharton not included in

list of coaches this winter, that oversight appar-
ently has been remedied. The doctor the best line coach
in the country, bar none. He knows more about that style
of pluy than any three men. and should be retained ut Penn
at nil costs. Ileisman could not pick a more valuable
assistant.

Hide Is Popular
TUB rule which is being enforced

boxing clubs is n good one, and Director of Public
Safety Cortelyou deserves great credit for insisting that nil
bibs abide by rule. Saturday night wc attended the

show r.t the National, the first wc havo seen in seven
weeks, nnd it was a wonderful sight. Those in the back
row could fcc the boxers, lights burned clearly In the
smokeless air nnd whole place looked had been
scrubbed clean. Bvcrybody enjoyed himself, nnd it's too
bad rule wasn't Into effect years ago. Still,
must be leincnibered that this is the first time Mi. Cor-teljo- u

has director of public safety.
.

TWO dajs before the seaon opens and Wnlly Schang
not signed pnpers. The is out that be will

he giveu a substantial increase and welcomed hack to the
Bed Snv fold. In the meantime, the backstop is
training every day at Stenton A. ('.

Covurialii. bj Public Lrdarr Co.

Ring Rules Committee in
Special Tomorrow

Harry Donaghy, chairman of the
committee of l.ftecn ou the druft'ng
of boing rules iu Philadelphia, has
cnlled a special meeting of this
board for tfmorrow afternoon. '' ::J0.
at the Walton Hotel, at the request
of Director of Public Safety James
T. Cortelyou.

FRUSH

FAIL TO PLEASE

Return Match at National
Disappointing, Because of

Little Action

Is!

By LOllS II. JAFIK
If Danny Frush was under the im-

pression that he whs going repeat
lu-- knockout victory of less than n
month ago over Artie Boot, wben they
met a return lilt nt the National
f'lub Satiiiday night, be was greatly
disnppointi-- Greater disappointment
was suffered b the cash customers, not
because Frush didn't put away Boot
ncnin. nor because Bool didn't reverse
l In- - decision, but for the simple nnd
perlccth good renon thnt the contest
wasn't

Not oen the most rabid tight fan
could work up any enthusiasm while
Boot nnd were in the ring. Prob
ably the ouh reason Hie xpcctntnin kept
in their seat was that tln hud no
place ebe to go, then again, innybe llie
thought someone woulcl tittempt to light
n cignrette, which event there wns
bound to be all -- orts of fun

The best part of the Bool Frush
In. .Iiuillllllilied u""1 "u """ ""IC ' II" nuiuaillKtI'- Will ,. !,., .1... .!.. ,1.1.. .. !.
i Ml1 """' '"""" "" iihiib ni- - oioutinut. tueirlfMt (1)p bo wo (,nnK jn frnm (.)ovP.

land nnd Baltimore, respectively, to
n " ""SS " . " , rturfvc"'.! give an exhibition of how not to please
V4SJ V J'a ....' . '

in

faus. For a seconds of llrst
round looked as something would
. , ,

'jrv10! ' ,:Mle'&: nd"Sn
..... pr,, ."noo? wabbled.

misso.crs . uv.U .M,. inthe biitb got.... over. J, auh'k.y... because

bSsw I 'be ', w o tha datV Then, in fourth. Arrt. made it all
VnJc ilicr. nre twentv clubs vrn u" staggering Frush, who got

?n. 1'U dizzy spell beeauw Artie was too
8tlF K?.i .. .r.l.;..i .. ; . wild in an attempt to score with a

i ill " tn . .. .

a against the scheduled follow-u-

between Tcndler 'r' ano th
01

Sporting
In the

commissioners
invcstigiito the a

ut tomorrow

is the

Session

mittman
purpose disappointing fans
cvldeutl thought give
exhibition hugging That's about

against Billy Bolfe. 'Frisco.
Fluneran went stay round.
When ring seemed
pleased that

dccuusc siuycu,
who a poor mutch.
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lown wbo came here for the
of the Leo

he was an
of all

lie did of
in to six

he left the he to be
he did. but no one else

was not Jeo out
it was

Is

was

is

if It

it

months iih result ins poor cxiudi- - """"," ,,' """"" ."".'. "
tion aeilnst Porky Klyiin ut Tren- - .decided bit with his uggresslvo battling
tun A C. Tho commlstloii may also against Johnny Mealy He knocked
lighten the wnteuce imposed Monty Mealy down for the count of three In the
Crom. who was ispeuded for his third and again for the count of eight
ragged work un Klinibetb club. in the fourth. However. Mealy had an

, - advantage in the first two rounds, nnd
tin also cume buck strongly enough in

BOXING AT SHENANDOAH tho flfth and nlxth earn even
'Hiiwwnjaah. ln.. April tho ' brrnk.
est .lilblllons boxlnc undsr aua- - rr(,rry MeCue, ot Allentown, cut short

Mora

!'- - Vt "
Mm

vonr
J round,

01 aiw- ' ' ir .:.
f

Uurim.

t "

Tni'-- h

debut here Oeorgin Adams,
t'hlcago. putting uwny
second Jimray Mendo .Marty hane

hard battle, with honors
finish, Kauc showed against

experienced rival,t
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ATHLETIC SQUADS

PRACTICE TODAY

Regulars Arrive From Baltimore
While Yanigans Come

From Richmond

The two Athletic sejiiads arrived In

lown yesterday nnd preparations for the
opening game of the American League
spfison on Wednesday will proceed at
once. This afternoon practice will be
held at Shihe Park, but no game will
DC piayeci

Damn Murphy and Tom Shibe were
in charge of the second team, which
came directly from Richmond. The first
team did not reach the city until late
in th" night. Manager JJnck stopped
off nt Baltimore and enme up with
the regular!).

Littlo la known of Connie's plans,
although this week will undoubtedly
see the release of several young pitch
er' Kmmet Mchnew, n youug out-
fielder from California was sent to the!
Molino club, of the Three I League,
for further seasoning.

The Moline club is managed by Karl
Mack, Connie's son.

cj . tests'
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Faultfes
Pajamas &Niight Shirts
"TheNlGHTweaj of a Nationf

IX tnHuaitltwn tww.wi'flm

Kay O'AIallcy vs. Teddy Leonard
At lirown vs. loiumy nurrcn

Terry McHugh n. Johnny RusHell
George Adams vs. YouitR Coster

jimmy siickky
Murphy vs. Donley
Sl nn sale, raxular ITIrrs. uisr- -

hsni limn. nnrl silarkrt KtrfU.

Major Biddle Tournament
April I3tli and 30tb. Kjirolt Jiow.

ritnQoii Wukhrs, Gold I'obs rriiM

PIIILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
notlnr Tuht. No I'linUhmrnt to Iopll),
H. V.. Cor. 1STII & CHESTNUT tlh Floor.

Auditorium A. A., 6th & Brown
TUESDAY EVKNINO. rnif. 1

i:MMINATIONJ.imiTUElni
J.ALH iirUiinif tv, tr.Air
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FKIEND

Hold still!
CAN'T C6T
OUT WITH YOU

wigging ue y
IKT

MUBPHY.'of WestJIMMY wants to be among those in
line for match with Lew Tcndler this
summer. In fact, Murphy -- Tcndler
contest would carry the greatest of local
Interest. Murph hns been tinder the care-
ful training eye of Attain Bynu all win-
ter, ever since the West Pbilndelplilun's
honornble discharge from the army, nnd
the "professor" believes that Jeems
prepared for session with Tcndler
any of the other leading lightweights
clamoring for chance nt the title In
thnf .lifiutnn Afnrnllv COt COOll

tonight, SmitB'" Sium- -
Dnnlor Olvm

Club, Donley, halls from New-
ark, clever d boxer,
punches hnrd with is.n
grent defensive mittroan. Murphy
have work eve-

ning. Young Coster, local southpaw,
nppeat- - semifinal.

scheduled take Oeorgie Adnms,
newcomer from Chicago. Another

tonight's program show-Terr-

McIIuch, Allcntown. action
against Johnny Bussell. Brown,
Adam Bynn's
Tonunv Warren, Atlantic. City. Two
local boxers. Bay O'Mnllev Teddy
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Leonard, will hot in the opener.

Two Teddy Ioimrtls are In the fistic fl'ld.
Thx other la an Atluntlc I'lty lad. a

who boxs Ihe manage-
ment of Ralph Jannatty Th lonard who
meete tonight la (lra
youth.

Nnthan Khrllrk. former llKhtnlghl boxer
of this city, la now maklni hla home In
New York He la In Ihe boxlnc enni
aa mtnarr of Krankle Nolfr. mlddle-vlh- t

Nat Is neKoilatlng lo bring Notler
here for matches with loc rtorrell. rankl
Magulrr or nv of the other 1S noundus
around thsi parts

Another iniileh ellnch'd hy Willie 1M
l that between Frmikle Murra. a

f -

rCY .

( UUtn" I

jii lPb

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
coualn ot mttllne Murraj with Uttla Jen
nt HnrrlsDurt? ten nunoe, Atini i

Mnrcus miliums la anxious to show l.w
T.nHI.. nt lh A mtlt.iplllm A. A liefnm tnC
Hnlh of thp regular boxlnc season He
plana an elimination tourney between local
llshtwelghta to aclcct o logical opponent for
the southpaw cc. The flrJt ftheso matches
'fill be rut on tomorrow night, when
Clark and Jack Toland meet Clark Is
clever Toland Is hard hitter

Jolinnr McLaughlin hit been matched by
Wllllo Brtwardo lo meet Johnny Wolgaat at
Lancaster ten round". April 10

Semlflnallnc to tho Clark-Tolan- d match
. . .' ... .Wa t..ll(nl...test lie to tae icaey iVSr-r- m h "u to bo'xlnc

who

right,

will

cave-ma-

undr
O'Malley a Kerry

a

I

':

o
r rankle

a

h

after i laort of eeveral yeara under the
wlntt of nilly Silverman Ho will take on
Joe rtlrhards, nf New York Other bouts:
Kid I'attlllo Oorge Christian, ToUBhey
Uucan m i:ddle McCarly and Tommy Ackers

a uouuy iieaa.
Tommr riynn, a aprang Into

promlii'nce as n knockerout last week when
ho stopped Jack Dawnon In four rounds.
Kranklo Cobb wants to match l'lynn with
the best of 'em his weight In the city.

Tart Tremalne. of Cleveland. Is matched
to meet Ilirl t'u-je- nt Albaugh'a 1 heutre
In Iialtlmoro l'rlday night

Cat IManoy and nddl Flttslmmona will
tox twelve rounds In Canton, O., tonight

Altin Miller, atar featherweight of Jimmy
Dunn's atable has bn matched for a

bout with Champion Johnny Kllbane
at Lorain on April St.

Itnan llouner. the Columbus welter
weUhl may meet either Augte rtatn-- T or
rrnnkie Jtaguire at tne National on April 3

California Wln8 Track Meet
Berkeley. Callr.. April IS The

of California defeated tho Unlxeralty of
cQum-- m i. niiiorniH. trurK .cam. ii to ni.raddo'k. of Koiithern California, won the
100 und 2211 yard dash's easily Ik uas an-
nounced he had equaled the world'a record of
fl 'i seconds In the cntiiry. hut a rhekup
showed that 0 seconds was the official
time thro Btoptehe ha Inc timed hlni
at lh" latter flguro and to ut 0

BUSYWEEKAHEAD

Ball Club Ha3 Throe Gamo3

Scheduled Track, Crow, Ten-

nis and Soccor Men Active

By PAUL ritEP
Athletes nt West Philadelphia Mro

School are to have n strenuous week.
Besides hnvlng three big bait gamon on.
track, crew, tennis and soccer men nt
the West Philadelphia school nre get-

ting out for somo action. ,
On Wednesday the ball team will P ay

Its first league gnme with South Phila-
delphia High nt Klngsesslng Avenue
Center, Fiftieth street nnd Chester
avenue. Kriuny isortncast iug" win uc
the opposition at Northeast field, nnd
on Snturdav Havcrford School will be
plavcd at Havcrford.

The probable llnc-u- p of the varsity
will be:

Koons or Stewnrt. pitcher; Hogart.
catehtr. Brstten, (lrst base: Snnln.

bone; Smith, nhortotop: Wolrh. third
bMj rowera. Ift Held; rrd Dl'tcli. etnter
nolrt. and Hwtet, right flolcl.

Those who will be on the bench ready
for piny arc Weaver, Mower, Wood,'
Berry, Cannon und Cook,

Schuyler Ench, captain of the cross-
country team for two years and winner
of the senior championship
will not compete this spring. Kach rnu
anchor on the champion mile relay tentn
last season. Each scored ten points in
last season's spring "quads," capturing
the quarter-mil- e and mile races.

Belay Practice
Fifty candidates have reported to

Manager Bedding for the relay teams.
They have three weeks to get Into nhapc
for the Penn relays. Efforts will be
made to start a team in the spring ined-le- v

scholastic championship, the city
mile championship, and also in the class
mile race.

Promising athletes with sprinting and
distance experience who reported arer
Frazicr, Patterson, Kepliiigcr, Shell,
Zlbei. Zcrr, Conover, Craft, Dutton,
Cnrroll nnd Oldfleld.

Crew candidates will resume nrne- -

tice this week. Those showing up well
nnd from whom the eight will be
chosen nre Feaster, Medholt, Abbott,
Hcnrn, Brownson, Gordoti, Hcintz,
Archdeacon. Binswanger, Cowell,
Withcrow, Myers. Bent and Hodden.

The tennis squad has fiecn practicing
for the last month, and looms as a
strong contender for the championship.
The veterans of last season's team are:
Captain Bramall, Earl Wood and
Charles vatson. The withdrawal of
Badnor nnd Germantown Academy from
the league prevented the team opening
there this week. Home gnmes will be
plnyed at the Gcripantown Cricket Club.

Tcuh's Dates
The revised schedule of the tennis

team follows:
April 17, Penn Charter, away: April 20.

Central High, home: April 21, Frankfor.J
High. away. April 27, Oermantown High,
home: May 1, I'amdeu High. aay: May 4,
Cl lra.nl College home; May fl. Penn Freih.
men, home: May 8, Cheltenham High, away.
May 13, Penn Kreahmen. away; May IB.
Vlllanova. away; May 17. Havcrford Bchool.away; Ma 22. ISplscopal Academy, awav.
May 25. N'ortheaat High, home; May 2(1,
Lower Merlon, away.

Coach McKcnMc, of tho freshman
ball team, has sixty candidates prac-
ticing. Gray, Fogg, Pratt, Ernelleh,
Lewis, Cohen, Ar.u, Luck, Dennett,
iunck, ijoiton, uoiiingHUortn. Alnschnl.
Hotch, Mount, Gephnrt, McFarland
nnd Ormley are prombiiiig players.

Captain Smith, of next season's
Focecr team, has had twenty candidates
out for spring practice. They have
scheduled several games this week.

"rnradle. V. Juniors would like to m-- ot

all teams having
srrounoa nno pavinr xair guaranifs i',ra
dle V. C. 3122 North Twenty-nlnl- strot

If you have been schooled in the owner-
ship of fine automobiles, you have long
known that engineering skill would some
day culminate in a car like La Fayette,
which possesses those intrinsic refine-

ments that have often occurred to
you almost subconsciously in conjunc-
tion with your own car.

Lafayette motors company
at Mars Hill, INDIANAPOLIS

rmrir rTilimm n

U)20

FOR WEST PHILLY

Lafayette

F It--
V

Saturday and Sunday
Soccer Results

AMATBUU CVV
Wolfendtn-flhor- . 5; II. DlMton &

Bonis 1.
St. Carthnge. 0: Vtrn, 0.
Dobson, J iVlrhlll D, C. 1.
WnnUeren llerves, 1 St. I.fo, S.

INTBnCITT MATCH
University of rrnnsylvsnla, 3; HUlen

Iiland, 0.
PHILADELPHIA n. C.

IJghthoui Ulues. Hi Kdn, 0.
Stetson Hovers. 1 Kulrhlll D. C, 1.

INDUSTIttAL EXHIBITION
Orcein. S; Whites, 4.

8UNDAY GAMES
Wolfenden-Shorc- , '.'i Allied Ticked

Tcm. I
Ancenalon, Mi Ft, Veronica's, 1.
Merchant, Oi New Tork, 1

I STABLE NOW

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

Cuban's String Headed by Fleet
Three-Year-O- ld Colt

Blue Wrack

Havre de Graco. Mil., April B2.
William JtcDanlel lias nrrived from
Havana with the strong stable of A. H.
Diaz, the Cuban horseman who bought
liberally in the thoroughbred yearling
markets of tho United States last sea-
son and the season before nnd recently
won the $10,000 National handicap at
navana with the Wrack cott Blue
Wrack. Bluo Wrack Is in the string
McDanicl has brought from the island
republic for racing in Maryland this
spring, and the first start hereabouts
of the National Handicap winner will
be in tho i?u000 Chesapeake stakes, n
race of one mile und seventy yards
for threc-yenr-old- s, that will be run
here on tho 'J Jib. With Blue Wrack
Iu the Dlnz stable nre Grnysslan. u son
of Hessian nnd Dorothy Urny, thai
looks like a three-year-o- ld of class;
Just Fancy and Azuritc, winning

tlllie.s of Inst season, and a
raft of promising s.
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SHIP TO

OPEN WITH PHILLIES

But Grounds Must Be in tho
Best of Shape Big Leaguer-- ;

Will Not Play

The Ship baseball fram
which last season was one of the mo t

prominent In this section of the conn
try nnd which wns the best team In the

Iltvcr Shipyard League out-

side of Sammy Frock's star
outfit, perfected plans for

the coming season, iiud Manager Fred
Lydcn that the opening ganti
will bo plnyed on Sunday, April S3.
Last season the Phillies lifted the lid
on baseball before a bin
crowd and negotiations nre under wr
for them to repeat.

A letter was received by the ship
yard club today from tho Phillies' mail
agement to tho effect that unless tl;
Held Is In the finest shape they will not
piny 'the opening game. In case they
refuse, then the lincliarnch Giants or
Brooklyn Boyal Glnnts will be secured.

Fred Lcydcn, n Bristol boy, who hn
handled many good teams in other year ,

nas occn given mo rWti-thl- n

season,-- and the club on the field
will be in charge of Charlie
the former Federal
has worked in the shipyard for moie
than two years nnd has secured e
strong club to the ship-
builders.

Tho will be Otto, from New
Brunswick, nnd Sweeney, of
College, while the bnckstopplng vjll
in tho hnnds of Charlie Itargreavo
the Trenton boy, who is considered otic
of the best in this tlar
greaves is n nt any sport,
nnving plnyed basketball in the Eastern
League, nnd Is best at football.

Mulford Ic
The baseball team tho Tradn

men's National Hank defeated the 11 i

Mulford nlno by tho co'int of 7 to Th
score was n tie up to the eighth, when tin
bankers put over tho winning counter tfeifi
hv Innlnicsr
It. K. Mulford . snn(oSAo-- J
Tradesmen's N. Dank. 2IO12t0Ox J

Ilatterles Mulford flood and Terrlei,
Blair and Donovan, iluuck and

I'eabody.

1 m

vs
Tlic followlnp; obtain their pictures
through the STANLEY Company Amer-
ica, which is n guarantee of early showing
of the finest productions. Ask for tho
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America,
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